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A MODEL FOR THE INTERFACIAL SHEAR IN

VERTICAL, ADIABATIC, ANNULAR-MIST FLOW

M. W. Cappicllo
LAMAlamos National Mxmmry

RcacIm Design and Analysis Group
LOS Alamos, NM 87.W
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ABSTRACT

A mcdcl is developed for tic imcrfacial shear in upward,
venical, tiabatic, annular.mis[ flow. The ndcl accoums
for rhc mmcrnum of lwlh rhe drnplcl and film coqmnerns
and is spplicatdc ICIk rwefluid approximation. llucc
computer program. art dcvclo~ m evaluate *C scnsilivisy
of the droplcl driig calTwicnl on rhc droplcI vclmiry
calculation. m .SOIVC[he rvofluid SC[of equations hy
iwnsrion. ard m cvalualr drc rcquimd film friclion faclor
from tic dwa. The rcsulis of the sensitivity culcula~ion shmv
ihai a cormism dmg cocfficicm of 0,4 for Ihc droplrl is
sufflcicrn for cs[:maring [he droplcI vcloc~ryover a sypical
nsngcof gas vcloci[ics. Several film ficnon factor
co?rclacionsfmm the lilcrwurc were tcslcd against Ihr
existing diuti of I Iossfcld and Bamthan. II was found rfm a
rnndificd cflc~-[ivc roughness cwrrclwion prqmwd by WUIIIS
pcrfmms rhc bm ovcrafl in prcdi~vmg Ihc dau for M
small- and large-dimmer pipes, The HccuiciIl Rm cr
Rcscimh Instiwlc dnfl-flux (wrrclalmn and Ihc Barmhun
cmclation commend! undcrprccht [he data. lhc use of Ihc
Hcnswk and lksnrw!y ~w,mlistion prcd~htsw incomcc[
ucnd. A ncm cmclwmn is dcvrlo}ti Ihal tufter prcdcfs tic
dam over lhc mm rqx of gw injrtiuon rites,
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lRTROD1’CTION”

CmnpuIcr ccdcs arc often used for Ihc anal~~is of
Liglu Water RCWIW (LWR) atmonlwl and o~~ral]tnlal
Iransicnls, t)c~wusc lhc rmsicrm involve rapid
dcprcssurimlions and tuiling, [he wdcs must & isblc 10
prcdt”t the Ihcrrmd-hydmulir phcnon~rw involved in ImtF
phisw flow, Many approwhcs have hen taken 10 this
problem. tic of lfu mml successful is Ihr non-cquilitwium
two- fluid upprouch such as M uwd in the Transient Rcisvmr
Anulysis Chdc (TKA(3. ~ Hem, u muss, nnmlcnn,nn, and
energy equation is solved for each phmw in a IhIlcriun nw~h
scheme that rcpmcrm Ihc rcacmr primary syMcm, Iwr IIIIS
upprmsch, the system of cquuli(m~ is hnmghl IU closurr
Ihnwgh Ihc

7
uamms of slalc d intrrfwid r(mslilulivc

rclwiom for I w cxchisngc of mum, mumwuum, und energy,
‘IIIC intcrf~ld ~xmmwlivc rclismm in the nnnuenmm
cquimm IS (}flrn rcfcrrcd I(I U* [hc inlrrlarl;d shrisr. h is [If
cxw.sidrrutdr Inqrnwuwr Itl wwrwdy ~’ul~’ulislcItm Irnn
Im’auw 11L.anoflrn dIInllnMr Ihc n~mwmnl m~uali(msiuld
dn’mlly tilfw’1 k rcliIIIvc nmwrmcm and IIIAW Irimmm {If
ihc @J$C\

‘1ypk.d thw rc ~innwIhcrvc41 m vcrrlb’;dIWI phw
tII(W tirr llllldll~, tlil!~ 11~ \lll~, t’llUlll, Ulllllllill, d illlllUlill



mist. The anrurlar-misl flow regime occurs at high g~s fluxes
that can cmur during pmulmcl large- kak Ioss-of-oxdun
u-cidcnts (LBLOCAS) in presstizcd waler rcacmcs (W’RS)
and is often cncoumcrcd in the oil and s indusrry dtig

roil rcprccessing, and in the ttarwpon o natural gas. ~e
flow is chisractcrizal by gas flowing in the center of the
chsnnr! an annular film flowing along rhe wall, arKI
cntimd drlTkls flowing in the gas core (Fig. 1). The
annular fdm m gas imcrface is quite agitmed, making il
sirniiar m a “roughened” surface that mighi cccur in singlc-
phasc pip flow. The droplets am of a variety of sizes and
shapesM that a multittic of dmpkt velocitiescan b ptrscm
within tlu gas core,

To xcumcly rncdel the rmchanisms of annular-mis[
flow, scparwc field equations arc mquirul for he gas cocc
and liquid film lwcausc of * large difference in drcir
~spcctivc vclocillcs, In ddition, multiple droplcl fields are
required 10rmdcl a varicly of droplcls navcling at diffcrcm
speeds. The use of mulriplc SC[Sof field c uations may be

?mcful in tic detailed w dysis of scpamw c fwm
expcnmermd &la but can kmnc costly for computation
time in systcm analysis rcdcs. Also, multi Ic fields arc no[

Is@rc.d for the analysis of other possible ow regimes such
as bubbly and chum. Thus, the Iargc. mvo-phase analysis
Codes@tally employ the Iwo-fluid approximation I J or
even ICM rigorous schcrrwsusing homogeneous or drift-flux
assumptmns, Tn tic] annulw-mih[ flow with (he tvvo-

fluid approximation, one must accept the obvious
shomoming of using a single liquid !kld m prcdicv the
behavior of both the droplets and annular film. However,
onc can anempl 10 prcdicl the total liquid flux and liquid
friicrion wirh a careful dcvclopmcm of Ihc imcrfauiid shear
term in the nrxmmtum apaticm. By dctinilion, this term
represents the toti exchange of nmrmmum bcrwccn drc gas
pha.w the the liquid droplcl and film components.

l%c intcrfacial shear term rh awounts for the
rrmmcntum of hmlr the d.mplct and film componcrm is
dcvelo

P
below, This model is rcsrrictul, however m the

case o upward. vcrdcid, adiiilwuic, annular-misl flow,

Ishii and Chawla ~ formuin[c the drag laws for
dispcmcd rwo-phmc flow, Thcw mmicls apply to dispersed
bubble flow or dispersed droplet flow, In the cti.w of
droplets. models me glVCn for the drdg cocffi~”icnl taking inm
account the effect of iiroplci dismrlion froms hcricid

c!ga)mcwy. Comptismrs arc tic 10 the snli sphcricul
Panicle drag cdliuicnls and mhuivc velaci[y direr for
dispersed flow.

In his tmok, Wullis (Ref. 4, Chap. 11) prescms
analysis mchxls for annular flow. The stcwly-stuie mw-
fluid rncmxntum cquiuiun is prc.wmcd, A correlation for drc
film intcrfamd friction is pfcscmcd ha.sedon smull-wide
((1.(1254- m (WWL-m-diwn) ipc dwu. This corrclauorr isfd.soprcscmcd in a modified orrn m aucoum for the
incrcti.scddensity of he gas cm resulting from [he prcscncc
of droplets and the fac[ thtit the film w Ihe inkrkc is muvmg
in relurm to the mm average film vclori[y,

Kawkir and Ishiiq diwuw Ihc mrrharmm for droplet
cnrriimmcm und pnwidc a cumclulit’n for Ihc cquditinum
entrdinnwu rdk for the uaw of wmultir-mii[ flou, llc
rmuirl is comelalcd qxunsl small-wide Au.

!hrnih develops a three-fluid model for annulur-mis[
fhm, ScpariIte conwvwion equa[iom are written fur IIIL’
viqxw. ]iquld film. and a single rhplel field. Enr.minmcm
rdlcs, irnnuldr film frwion, wall frktion, aml droplrl drug wc
ckmnnmwl using wrcldtwm fmm the Incrdwrc. llw rnulcl
I\ UWWLI irgtiinst Iwgc-chanwer annulur. r.u~l diIta
((L 12S n) ‘mm) und shows IKmti companwms.

lbpw wrd k)hmgi’ L“omparcexisting cmTcl:IIItms kw
thr mtctiwil shw strew, mrtrmnmcn[ inwpmm, iInd
CIIII ,IIIIIIUIII rile ~llh iIViIIliIh!C fl(~l!lll~ dillil A \lcw!~ \tillt’
IWO.phmc flow nwdcl IS dcvchqwd. llw Iomwlwmn
umkiws of ir hcpurakxl fl[IM titwlyws of the hquId film UIILI0
gus clroplrl mnmrc ‘IIIc gwiroplrl miuturc III k pqw
LIW~ISUCillC~Wllh thC drlfl IIU\ ~p~l~l~llllilllllll.

Ililril[hirll, WiI1’I\. iIIId Hlt”htcfi ~~~lil[~ the inlcrttit’lill
Iniwm Ill fltRXltYl ,111U,Ilcr ~~umkrtumwll IIIW il~ il
lutkvlim III Ihc dnncn\lImlrm film thlchncw ml ppc \I/c
‘[111’Illlkh’1 1$il\WSW1l il~illll~l ddlil Ill ~ll~W\ 111)1(1(1 I 32 Ill
dlillll

ll~ll\ll Kk ill~l I lilIlrillf\” dlQVClilll il ciwrrldllilll 1[11ltlt’
IlllCrftk Iill IllL’Ill)ll (d Ihl’ illllllllill Illfll illl{l 1)1(’111111llllLhllt’\\
III nnnuliir lWIJ ph, Iu IIIIM II(IIII III II I /i WII,II id vtvu~,d
111~~(Iillil iltC IIW(I



Ishi,iad Alikhimalo develop dre dctaild rw~fluid
nmdel fm full three-dinmssional anidysis. The onc-
dimcnsional mcuicl is developed using area averaging. For
wrnular-mis[ flow. the Wallis comclmion is rccomrrscruid for
the annular fdm fiction fww. Dispersed droplm drag
coefficients arc given for kuh SOL! sphcricid psmclcs and
distorted droplets.

Hossfcld and Bamtinanl 1present the cxprirncntal data
for vertical upward annular-mist flow in ().()51- and 0.152-
mdiam tulxs. Various irucrfwial friction models am
assessedagainst these dara and the data of other
expctimcrs.

Kataoka,Ishil, and hlishima12 LIcvclop a model for [he
size distribution ofdroplcts in annular two-phase flow. A
corrchuion is rcmmnendcd for the \olumc mcdlm diamclcr,

~cxal and Lcl]rWhcl 3 prcscm a full-range drsh-flux
ccmckuion for veniuid !1OUS. (%mptisom are made afyunst
a wdc rmgc of distaim-luding ~hcmnulisr-nust rcgmc. Thc
data mcludc open chimncl dm (u;> w () .!57 m I tind pin
bundle gconwtry. W datti considered arc “UeI wtill” where
rhc hcul Ilux from the wrtdk”cIh lower t.hn Ihw required fl~r
CHE to -cur.

C’luxal. Hcwsmuz.anLILcllout’hc Id prriwdc an
assessmentof rlghl VOUIt’m-tiun rnodch for vcms.d l’h $,
Quan[iluuvely, [he Che\id-Lllouchc midrl does the kst
ovm.sll. All rrmdch Prfun?l rcasomhly well for the
condiuom fur which drcy were dctclopcd.

ASN1’LARAIIST FIA)M”

m id VCI-

Vf : mass avcnige film velocity
k’d : mz+s average droplet vclocily

‘t? : mmk avcrdgc gu vekxity
v] : mah~ average liquid vel(xi[y (droplets wsd

fdml

where A is Ihe told fh arm of the uhimncl isndAk is lhc

are~ lwL’upicd h} the field [i,c., drop%or lilm].

(?)

l.lllllwlng lhr (lc\clllpllw II 111Idll. ~ 1.11(~1 l\ gl}rp
11)1lhr Llmwt},llllnl id tIhntwIIIuttI 111Illll]lll)h,l,r I]IIU ~{UIII,.
hl~’pll,lw



The Iwo tcms on the left-hand sdc rcprcsm the tcmpcd
snd spatial acceleration. The fnl Icrrn cm the nghl.hand side
is the pressure drop, the second Icml is Ihc drag w lhc
inshcc. the third term is Ihc momcmum cwhiingr rcsultmg
from a change of phase [kiling or condensation), she founh
tcmn is the wall drag. and the Iasl mm is sheacceleration
resulting from gravily. Ii is noted lhw Ihc pressure wilhin
the phasesis assumed m k Ihc same Ml shu[no k subsmipl
appears m the pressuredrop mm. Because uc have
rcsniclcd ourselves 10iidiabism, vcrsiLal. cmc-dirtwnsioniil.
co-currcm, stead} flou, the fo]lou ing simphti~.ations arc
nWlc:

fully developed, V ~th = ()
inWrmprcWNc

Kllidwc. rnl J-= ()
ph~scchange

onc-dimmrsmmsl, V = ~z , g) = -g, ,

Vcrllcal \’~=v,

17t

(11’
II, (“l\’; (J’ (I ill,.)!,

11/ b’
(R)

The signs on ;hc inlerfacial drag lcrm a.rhc because a drdg
force on the vap phase provides an cquid hui opposile
pulling force on the liquid phase. his nold [ha[ the ab.mlulc
viducs of the relative velocity can k removed ttcausc of the
assumption of co-cumcnl flow and ltsal fm shecondi[iom. of
vertical up flow’, Vg > VI.

By usingthe two-fluid approximation ii is inhcrcmly
assurrud thal the liquid has only one velocity. In many Iwo-
phasc flow situations, this is a reasormblc assumplicm.
However, it is obvious [hai for annular-mist flow. the
dropleis flow at a vclai[y clowr m the vapor velociry and
the liquid film vcl~ily is much lower. Therefore, ak
prqm~ ahvc, it is n~cssw-y IO &velOp an inlcrfawd ~d~

tcnn thal can represent the momentum of both [hc liquid film
and droplets. To do this, we firsl need m cormidcr the thrrc-
fluid approximation.

.~ FCW[he :hrcc-tluid
approximation, rhc gas field. liquid drop. cl, and liquid film
fields arc considered. For dsc hquid droplr[s, [hc
mmncmum equation bcwrnes

where the re]islivc vcllwi[y for Ihc in[crfisciul dmg teml is thr
dlft’crcncc of Ihc gas isnddroplLII vcloumes. Also, there is no
widl drdg term because the sir,qdc[s do no[ comacl [hl mall.
Pm the liquid film, the nsomcmum cquamn hwmm

where W rclisIIvc vcltwity for Ihc in[crfiu’itil drug lcml is [hc
difference Imwccn dscgas and liquid film vclucmes. }Icn’,
she Ii]nl ii In uonusclwuh he WUII, w lhdl lhc wall drdg Icrm
is prcsctw We recognize shw cqualions 9 & 10 UWI k
ucmlhlncd isndw R+.Lisl10lhc ilquld momrmum cquamm
[Eq, (7)] from the IW{)-flwl isppn}xitrmuon Iw,’tuisc

(11)

‘Ihcrclore. wrung lhc right hired *KICof 1+ (-) I cqwsl u) the
sum ol the II UILIdnqdcl ml lIqIIId film IIILIIWIMIIIII

!cquismm isn ssdvmg t[lr ( I, the gruvmmonld Icitm cisn~xl
d WC oh~lm,

Ilk FnllillfIlln’lN 11,11111111It 1111Illlc}’llll pdfl III Ihr
MIIUIIIIII 1111[IIC 111111111111111IIIIil dllql]rl fl,l,”lIIlll\ ;Illtl Ihr 111111



vclmity (which is dcwmincd from conservation of mass).
Karaoka and !shiis propose a correlation fm rhe quilibrkm
enrrainmcm in annular-mist rw~phasc flow. AI cqui!ibrium,
dre cnrrainrmm of droplcls into the gascore cxacrly maIchcs
the rmc of de ition of the dropleis i%omdu wc omcrthe
liquid fifm. R us. the amount of cnuainmcnt is dcfmcdas in
Eq. 4 and varies bcrwccn 0.0 and 1,0. Katactka and lshii
cofrclaud several smhof data and Provtie drc following
selaricm.

E = tanh(Y.25 X ]07 ~c#5 RCI 0.25) , (13)

where rhc liquid Reynolds number is giv:n by

Rc,= p@

,

and the droplet Web num~r is

(14)

(1s)

As shown in the con’clmion, lhc cnrrainmenl varies wilh drc
2.5 power of Lh?gus vckci!y. Thus, as the gas vclcwi[y
inwcaws, the cnrminrncnl, E. rcauhes a value of 1.0 quickly.

(Iul

where Dd is Ihe droplcl duumcr and ~ is lhc form drag

ctxfficicm. lshii and Chaw’la~ recommend a form drag
Ccrcff]cicntfrom the following crmclation:

t% =##.0+0.l Rc#.7~) ,

where rhe droplet Reynolds number is given by

Red =
D@~ IV= - V(jl

Pm ‘

ad he modifiod viscasiry is

(19)

(20)

(21)

By inacasing the gas viscosity dris correlation takes into
account the irmcascd dragon WC non-spherical shape of the
dJoplem.3 Also, by using a rntulificd viscosity, the droplet-
mdroplct interactions and he existence of a muftiludc of
droplets in tic channel arc accmml~ for.

llrc combination of Eqs. (1W(21 ) provides i mclhcrl
for calcula~ing W droplet velocity. However. because tic
drag cocfficicm is dqmdcnt on the Reynolds numk,
which in mm is dependent on the droplet vclmiry, the
~uations must h solved by itcrmion. To avoid ~rfcmning
tic ilcrativc solution, one can make a rou h cstimmc of dw
droplw vclrxity by assuming a spherical L Icl thai is
untifferld hy :hc presence of Ihc surmrnding droplcm.
Bird, Stcwam and Lighlfooti ~ rcccwnmcnda constaru drag
ccdfkicm of 0.44. In dris case, *c druplct velocity bc-
ccmkh



1

● -

Fig. 2. Droplcr velocity cmqw.risom

Erformcd to an accuracy (difference in solution value
[wecn successive iterations] of Iris lhan 0,1 %.

llrc film veloci[y can ~ cstimamd using the continuity
qualion for the liquid and rhc definition of cntminrncm. The
flow of liquid is qual m the flow of droplcls plus the flow
of he film. This can lw wrincn in lctm of the su rficial

Fvelocities hccausc the dcnsi~ of thsdroplcls and dm arc the
same. Canbinmg the dcfinmcm of entrtiinmcm [Eq. (3)]
wnh [he &finltirm of [he superfluid film vclcwity [~. (2)]
aMI solving for the liquid film vclouity. wc have

This relationship is somcwhal diwrrhing in the fact thtit
as the cnrrainn~m frwion approwmhm1.0, the liquid film
vcltxi[y apprtm.hcs ().(1mm though lhcrc may still exist a
uthsIanuid amount of hquid film [Eq, 3). A simple fix m
this problem is m comclwc the cntritinrrrm dulit wit u new
dcfinmon f(m cntrammcm, that IShe urcu fraction of droplcls
dlvdcd by the IIrU frmmmmof liquid,

Following the dcvcloprrwrt given by I\hii and
Chim4a,1 the drug forvc CMthe dmplct~ halwwcs with the
mud pmwrc drop From the definition of the droplet form
timg ad the drct Icl nmmcmum quutitm the mtcrf~ial

[dmplcr *48 C(X iklcnt IS

~- (13). TIC droplel velocity can ix *ainccl using the
ucrative sohuion to Eqs. ( 18>(21 ) or with Eq. (22) dire.dy.

To ckurm.incthe imcrkial chg cocficicnt, Cif,
rcquirod for the film momcnmm uquation, we intcgtatc the
shear stressat the gas core to film intcrfaa over a ‘ven

fkngth, thus providing the contribution of drc intc acial drag
on the film as a funcoon of the pressuredrop.

Usin tic dcfinilitxi fm the fdm shear stress, and the
fdiameter o the cm region, the intcrfacial drag trcwccn the

film and gas core is given by

(25)

where the core cknsiry is typically approximatul by using tk
density of he gas, However, for the mxdificd Wallis
correlation (see lxlow), a density estimateis mdc that
includes the effect of droplets flowing with dtc gas:

agvgpg + advdpl
Pc = (Zgvg+OIdvd“ (26)

Rccausc the liquid &nsirY is typically 2(Kk.500 times the gas
density, a small incmasc m the droplet !hctlon can hac’ca
significant cffcci on the core density, ‘l%is mcthcxl of
cstima[in the core dcnsiiy is also recommended by
Hc#itt.1 %

To solve for Cif, the imctfacial friction fl is rquiral.
Several ccmclntions for this term exist iri the Iilcramrc. For
this study, four correlations arc tested: W’allis, mculificd
W’allis, Hcnsmck and Hanrauy, and Bawlutn.

Wal.li# propsod two cmclaticms for the intcrfacial
friction: a simple mrrclurion with constant cmfficicnls d a
mum dcttikl tx-vrclation. For thepurpo.scof comparkm,
WCrefer to these as the Wnlhs and nmr!ificd Wallis
crmclations, rcspcctivc]y,

711cWallis ccxmlation is given hy

f, = 0,005(] + 7S al) . (27)

qlis ctmlation is analogous m the wall shear quation for it
pipe, including the effect of roughncs$, h ccmstunt(),()()5
rcprcscrts the smooth tulu fiictm. It is dmtizod Ihut as the
liquid film fracti(m inmaxcs, waves build up and cff~tivcly
mcttasc the mughncst of the inmfm-c, thcrchy increasing
the intcrfaciitl friction.

Ah un improvement, Wallis offmcd u rndificd version
of this simpic corrclution to account for Ihc irwrcaud dcrrwly
of the gus core, vitnuhlc wmmdl lute fr; ;Iiun, ml the
upward nnwcmcnt of the liqud gai CCICCimcrfacr (which
rcdwcs the rclwivc vclmwy kwecn the core ard film):

f, = ().()79 Ret ~)~+ ( I + 7s [If) , and (N)



D(pBV#sg + plVrtIXd)
ReC =

IJg

Bara@rrg devclopd a correlation for counmcumcn~
wrnula.r-mls[ flow. In this case, the vapor velocity was
sufllcicnrly low that rhc film flowed downward. Ahhough
this siruaion is different rhan the co-currcru problem &ing
considered, il is advantageous m ICS[lhis correlation bcci+usc
the mechanisms arc similar and tic cffca of pipe diameter is
included. The correlation is given as

fi=0.~5+A&B, (31)

@sCrCA, 6* and B am functions of the fluid conditions,
velocity and the pip diarmer. Because the correlation is
developed for counm’currm tlow, a rclarivcly higl,
imerfacial fricricm is expected.

Henstrxk and Hanrauy propose Ihc followlng
imcfiiial t%ction ccmclarion for cecumnt flow:

fl =fsfl+14W)F) , (32)

where fs and F arc functions of k fluid propctics and the
gas and liquid \cllwi[ics.

TCIdc[crminc rhc wall drag conrrilwimr, wc define ii
rcla!ionshlp for CM k. where h refers 10cnher the gas or the
h~uul film. Thew icrrm uc rnuluplied by lhch rcspcctiw

V-S in tic [we-fluid momcnusm cquution, A rcla[icm for
Cwk can k developed m the %amcmanner as the film
hleIfiICld thg c-ffIL”lCnl. pcrf[~n~ng ti ~nl~ bdan~~
at the wall we find

(34)

for kunimu fhw find

~fwlP] _,v) ,
liquid phase: CWI = T(

(37)

W“mlv =
af

fl~in -
(38)

max(af, ~)

The vatue of tin is the minimum ftlm thickness and
is taken to k O.CKM)lm, based cm engineering judgment.

llc U.SCof the mtio~ in the dcncmainamrof sheequation

atnve is consistent b&ausc for thin ftis. dscliquid film
fmction can be appmximatal by the film thickness dMdcd
~ *C diameter, As the film fraction decreases below the
mmsmum film thdmess, the usc of WFRIV allows lhc wall
&dg from the gas 10phase in and Lfrewall drag from rhc
liquid 10 lx phased OUI in a contirmous manner,

For given sufwficial gas srsdliquid vclwitics, it is
desired to calculate drc mud liquid fracuon using the [we
fluid momentum equations so tha[ comparisons can be made
to the data. A cormol volume approach is used, eliminating
the need for spa[ial dkirnination. By combining the liquid
and gas momentum quations iEqs. (7) and (8)]. he
following balwc qumion results:

o = C,v: - agCwlV~ + ajCnjgV~ - avalhpgc , (39J

Because the ccrcfflcients arc dependent on the various arcis
fracrmm and field vclcrities, L!c aixwe umion is

7rrJnwwrdcnud and requires an iterative so ution for the liquid
fraction. A utility program has hen developed 10 solve the
equations and assess the various film drag models. For the

dab comparison the total liquid fraction, al, was solved for
by itemtion to an accurixy of 0, I%.

The data of Hossfcld and Ba.rathan were chosen for the
asscwncrtt calculmions Ixcausc pipe diamctws of ().()5 I m
and 0.152 m were both Icslcd. The cxpcrimcntal setup
cmrsm of a vcticid test section, with inlet and our.lc[
plenums auachcd. Air and waler arc forced ink) the lmtmm
of the test scu[ion isndallowed to flow vertically upwards,
The dimsarc prcscmcd for tlw total liquid frictmn
(rcprmcnting Imth the dmple[ and film componcms) in lcnni
of the dimensionless gus and liquid vcl{xllics. Thcw arc
defined as

(40)

(41)



RESULTS

*the initial cornpwkons, a single dam sm was used:
0.152-m diam andjf-star (dirmnsionless su@icial liquid
injection rate) of 0.067. The results SImploncd as the liquid
bxicm vs the ditxunsionless su@cl 1gas velocity@
star). As expcmd the da~ shows thm as the gas flux
increasesthe total liquid fraction decreases ask fti
shickncssdecreases, Although tie droplet entrainment
incmascs, the total liquid fraaion is dominmod by dw film
component and tiercforc decreases with the higher gas flux.
The result using the Wallis cmclation is given in Fig. 3.
The da[a compison for the modifmd W’aflis cmclanon, the
Hcnsmck and Hanrany correlation, the Barathan cmrclation,
and the EJW drifl-flux model arc shown in Figs. 4-7,

Fig. 3. Liquid fraction mrni)tison. twefluid wlution
using the Wa.llis corrclarion and limiting the
cntrainmcnl m O,It.

Usl m ,

Fig. 5. ~uid fraction comparison using the Hcnstmk and
Haruany correlation,
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=,
m respectively. In all the figures, the data arc shown as

?s .
\

unconncclaf circles.
n ,,

As noted in the figure captions, wc have Iimitd the
a? 9 m cntminmcnt fraction to a value of O.li, This wa~ the value

a i obsmcd in the daw although tie auihors have prcsmibcd no
quantitative accumcy m il, Rcwicung thecntriinmcm

-Lb
Oi!cm I Ml *: ,*, , “, Ix 8-

frnclion was ncccssag to avoid he inconsistency thnl ww
noted ab’c, That is, as the cnmsinmcnl frdction appnxwhcs
1,() the film velocity apprwwhcs (),() (FA, 23), but there muy
still k a sukamial tmwunl of liquid film (lilt 3). I%c
cntrtiinmcnt comliuir m that wc use (~, 13) uppan to IxI
dlffk’icnt fur this ca.scas it prcdkw tin cntriiinmcnl fmctiw nf
1.() for ntodcratc w flux whc:cw the dula tiu~gcst u
mwtin ml entminmcnt of (Ml. Thus, the cntritinmcm was
rcwirtcd to Ibis wduc.
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Fig. 7. Liquid hctiott compxtison using the EMU drift-
flui model.

71K Wallis CaTclation cosnpariscwi(Fig. 3) Showd
gcd a~mcnt in the mid- and high-range of the gas
vcbcirlcs btu

JY
canptisons al the low vslues. U* of

fk malifiod allis Conelatim (Fig. 4) shows a SliEhl
impmcmcm at the low range of @ velocities and ‘bmains
*excellent cantisons in the mid- and high-tangc of gas
vclccirics.

The Hcnsmck and Hantatty correlation (Fig. 5)

e
ums an incorrccl cmnd when compercd with the data.
@nctionaI fam of the comclation shows that as the gas

incrmscs, the ovctall film intcrf=ial f%ion fsctor
=s. This causes an increase in the liquid* with
itmcasing gas velocity. As dcmotrsanmd in the canparison,
* data ahow the opposite ucndm

Tk Bamthan correlation (Fig. 6) undcrprodicts the
ma over the entire tangc, This result was expected because
this cmchstion was developed for ccmdhions of
ccnmmcurm flow, rather thanc-cun’cn[ asisassumed
here. Thus, thepredictedintcrfacialfriction ismo high,
whirh in turncauseslessaccumulationof liquid.

lltc EPRI nmdcl (Fig, 7) is shown to undcrprcdicl the
data through nmsl of the mngc of M vclmitics, Ah},oqgh

Fthe ccurclation is quantitatively de tcicn~ the ccmcm uctd is
pttdicmd,

Rorrt *sC initial comparisons, it sppcars thal the
nmdifkl Wallis codation ptovidcs the overall bt
@icria ofshc dam- An asscssrtw’uis madewith the
rrndifial Wallis cwrclaliorr a ‘nsl the otlwr data providui
by Hossfcld and Bamthan. c parisom with the small-
diamtcr chts show a god prdiction at the low 1. uid

Kinjection rate, but an umlcrprwlktion of the Itquid lion
data M the high Iiquld injcktn sates.

Solving for Cl in Eq. 3Y (given the liquid fraaion, gas,
am! liquid fluacb as inpu[), we csn calculate the required film
tim.icm faclm using the dam values for sheliquid frulit’” and
gas and hquld fluxes. No ifcrslion is required. A pgrum
waswincn 10do thi~ with the five data WL$ previously
chosen (thmc SCISfor the 0.05 I -tmdiam ml [WU SCISf- lhc

O.152-sndiam pips). We assuttd has shemixture

r
.csxrcusdfor shegasootc asisuscdin thcmalificd

Sllis-sion. ‘IltCtrcnd inthcdatashowsan increasing
fitionf-asth cliqukiffacfionis~ Al= the
dam -m to Mime that the 6iction fsctor is rcltivcl

iisdcpcnbt of pip diameter. Using a least quarts tand
the indcpcndcm variable as dlc liquid film fhmiost a rcsuhing
CuIcladon fcwk k titiat factm is developed

fl = 0.0033 + 0.0144 af + 2.0404 ~ . (42)

LWn this ocw comcladcm and the assumption that she
in J ace travels St tk sped of the mass Wcragc velocity,
duprcdicdat dshcliquti fracdon&ta is bpsovcsi, The
Cunparisms fm the two largediamctcr - ami the sdl-
dianwtcrcascs uc shownin Figs. 8-12. ‘llc new
Curclstion isshownm@dr abrtcrpcdictiOftof tkdats
for all shedasa sets, Cspccially fcs * stroll dianEtcr.
However, it i~ -d that this ca’telaricn was ckwlopod
titiavq Wti*tof&m tikmtititiiw
Spplimiom ntc authm mcds to cmdatc a Wi&r rsngc of
data (down flow, steam water, etc.) in the futust using a
similar pcalum bcfac it is VMe f- usein a large
systemsde suchas lllAC.

In catclusi- n the results show thatwkn used with the
two-fluid um&l, the modifII Wallis carclation pcrfams
the ksl ovd in prcdiccing the liquid fl’don dAta
sssunung that WCrcsoict the cnuaittmcnt tktiort to what
wxs obsctvd ‘Ilsc llcna~k and Hanratty ccmclation is
ahown to @ict dw itwmcc t std. and bth the Baratharr
CaTclanonand tk EMU drifbflux tlxxkl Undcspcdct the
dam A tiw amc]ation was dcvdopcd for the itttaftid
lllm frictkm thatin wnjunaion with the* tmx!cl
sssumpcicrnspovidcs g+ •~nt for both large and
small pipe dam At large

“$-
uid inja!taon s8scs,however, the

predictionis still deficient. uturcwakissuxmmddto
pcrfosmachild invcaligarionof thems’c-bm intm’ke
m tlMtmPCof &veloping a kttrr intafxcial film fridcm --
datioslthatcanbctlc rpmdirtthcdatnovcrawtitangcof

Fig, Ii, Liquid t%wi(m comparison usin~ tic new
conflation: 0. 152.m dlam and a dimcnsionlewi
liquid injection rmc of 0.067,



diantctcrs. Future work should also extend the dcvelomrmt.
to &wnflow, srcam water flow and aher gcormry if-
possible. Based on this wmk it is thcrcfom rccomrnmlc.d
that the nmdificd Wallis cmmlation b used in two-fluid
system analysis ccdcs such as TR4C.

9

Fig. 9.

\
1,

Liquid fraction comparison using tic ncw
corrcla[imr: O.152-m dim and a dimensionless
liquid injec[ion rate of (). 134.

Fig. 11, Liquid fraction comparison using the ncw
conflation: 0,05 1-m diam and a dknsiordess
liquid injection rate of 0,153.

Fig. 12. Liquid fraction comparison using the new
comclation: (),05 I -m dium and u dimensionless
liquid irrjcction rate of 0,394,

Fig, lo. !zlqili~ fr~[lllll ctlnlp~iu~n using IIW ncw

LWTClilll(ln, () (M I. m chwn tind a dimcmmnlcss
liqud mjeL’mm rJlc (If ().()76.
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